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.Constructed
-Wetlands
for Jlomeowners
b] DaRn] Buck
Wetlands-in
drylands? In 1992. Pennaculturc
Drylands introduced the C9ncept of constIUCted wetlands to
bomco\\'llcrs-rigbt
here in the dryJands. Hands-oo workshops on constructing your own backyard wetlands were
presented in both Santa Fe. ~
Mexico. and Prescott.
Arizona Mic~l
Ogden. P..E..of Soulbwest W ct1ands Group,
d~igncd Ihc wclIands and presented a slide show and open
discussiOn for each workshop. I coiltracled with the owners to
insbU the systemS, with workshop participants doing a large
part of the labor. Besides providing a good physical workout.
the workshops were informative, Cunand well received.
So. just what is a constructed welIands? It is.aD enginccrcd system which imitates the prpces.s that nature has used
for cons to cleanse Water in marsbes. swamps and bOgs. All of
these systems contain water plants which supply oxygen to
microbial eCologies wbicb break down orpuc material. In
the food chain of life. everything is just below somelbing else.
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By matching organisms and material correctly, we can purify
mine waste water, urban StorII1 water, landfill leachate,
.
agricultural run-off, paper mill effluent. septage, and the Waste
products of the petroleum, plastics and electronics industrieS.
This process or bkxewediat100 is now doing what conventional mech~nical-chemical
systemS do but (oc less oonsuuclion and operating cost, while creating habitat and green zooes

as a by-pn)doct.
Most constructed wetlands are marsbcs. Marsbc:s are
tolerant or wide variations of water quality and nucttiating
water levels, and have ad3p1ed to almost every climate on
earth. Although a slow level of metabolic functiat is maintained in &hecold of winter. some construeted systems arc
placed in greenhouses to mvimi7.e their areaancnt capability
all year. For outdoor wetlands. the mukb Conned at the top
by the plants and the heal of Ibe influcol wastewater combine
to main.lain working temperatures. (r-or a genetal article on
na1W'3l water treaImeDt with wcl.lands. see POI '17.)
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The two systems presented in our WOIbbops were fa'
sewage trealmeDt OIl single family residences. The basic
system starts with a traditiooal septic tmk to remove the solids
and pedmn a primary trea~
wiIh amcrobic orvniCIIM
The cfIluent tbeu ~
tbtougb the CODStnJCtCdwedaDd foe
secoodary ~~t.
with boIb ~
and anaerobic actioa
(see illustt3doo, pagc 13). The yjeId is an effluent mecdog
Arizooa and New Mexico stale reguJalioDs fa' IrriplioD warer
and/ex- subsur&cc discharge.
What would have been wastewal¢~ now bas a variety of
uses: it can go back into the ground via a draiD field 10
recharge the aquifer, it can feed into a fishpond or fouolain; a'
it can be used for irrigatiolL Although theoredca1Iy dean at
this point, it is conservatively recommended tba1 it be used on
non-vegetable aops. These aops can iDdudc fOOlge. wiDdbreaks and fruit and nut trees. A disinfecting tre;li~-Dt using
ultraviolet light will remove any pornllining paIhogens and
almost all of the viruses. mnging it to drinking water quality.
These systems make wondcdul sense in that they allow the
reuse or recycling of -wastewater," they prevent contaJDina.
lion of ground and surface waICr. and they provide increased
percolation through soils of low permeability. This last
benefit is due to Ibc fact that the cleaner water will not clog up
. the soil or other medium as the effiucnt straight from a septic
tanlc:will.
.
1be variables involved in the design of a weiland
sewage treatment sySlCm arC: organic loading. daily water
us.'lgc. aVCI3ge winter temperatures. and avCrage humidity.
J'bc system also must be sized tor exllCmc condilions (maxinul influent. minimal ambicot lCmpcta1nre. and minimal plant

Bioremediation ys.
Conventional Treatment
Systems

aod microbe activity).

Allbough sane rules
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evolviDg (each of our designs were approxhn"rely 600 sqDare
feet of ~t1nf'nt area). at this nagl! ill 1M nolutioll olllle
sciena. it is highly r~
thaJ proftssiOnm eng~
in.g be doM on t!QCh iNliYiduoJ systDrL This senice is
available at a n:asooabIc Q)St and is a """"'nSity
in dc:aIing ,
stale and 1oca1 JegUlat£n. who usually ~
design~.
tioas and me S1amp of a registered civil eugiDeec. An
eugiDccr" s prcscnce in discussioos regarding pcnniujng can
facilitate the poc:ess. as he or she can help the regubtoq learn
about wetlands in the OODfeXtof systems with which the
regula10rs have m<re experieoce.
Once in place, a wetlands is depc:Ddcnt upon a definirc
level of awareness on the ~s
part as to what goes
down their drain. SolventS, chloriM and some herbicides tJnd
instcticides 1IJll1liU off some organisms which ar~ l'ilallO
I!fflcient tTl!atment. 77Je real mainUnanct requiudfor'lIeu
sySkms is avoiding highly toxic chemicals. As. all but the very
fiDe solids arc captured by the septic tank, and all of the large
molecules arc organically broken down and n:consttucted (see
waier Quality Dala below), a well ronstructcd and maintained
system will last for decades. SOOlCwetlands authorities have
. predicted Ihey could last over a century. Also. as there is no
swface Water in these systems. some edge effects such as
mosquito lReding do not occur-ooc arc there any odoB.
The simplest system is aU gravity fed and is comprised
oC a home (or homes). a septic lank(s), thc wetlands and a
drainfield or pond. 100 influent to lbe wedand is free of ~
and is dispersed across the width of the treatment area. with ..
header (perf~
PVC) pipe. The treatment area is a
'"
submerged porous media. such as gravel. which provides 11
surface area for the micrO-Organisms to grow onto .. A minimal

Disadvantages
l.argcr land arta required
Optimal design factors SliD evolving
Engincersand regulators DOtf:nniliar with technology

Advantages
Low construction

costs

Low operating costs
Energy etr1Cient (solar)
ConSistcDc. JdiabIc ...
Simple operadoo
Advanced treaiment levd
Eliminates slOOge and chemical handling

Accepts load variations
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Typical Water Quality Data
Constructed Wet1:md Trealq: Septic: Tank Emueol
(ADnumbers are Parts per million) .
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Conunon Name
HocsetaiIs

Cattails
Rushes

Bulrushes
Sedges
Common Reed
Water Hyacinth
Duckweed
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For Additional Information

ScientificName

DedgD and Eagfneering Sa-Ykes:

Equisnum spp.
Typha spp.

SoJlllrwest lValancfs GTOlIf', 1590 San Mateo Laoe. Santa Fe., NM

Juncus spp.
Scirpus spp.

Caru spp.
PhragmiUs communis
Eichhomia crassipes
Woljiaspp., umna spp..
Spirodela spp.

Altbougb wetlands species can be obtained comJIleItially
through nurseries. many can be found in boggy, marshy
areas near the wetlands site. Look in drainage ditches.
inigation dilche$, stock ponds. marshes and deoegas in
your area. Plant materiaI obtained regionally is better
adapted and more likely to survive bolh the stresS of
b3DSplanting and the unique cb3racterlstics of your
climate.

87501.505-988-7453

InstaDation

Senkes:

Livin, StnIclJUU. PO Box 6441, Santa Fe, NM 81502-6441,505_
986-822S

Information Sourus:
lV41leWater TnotnsDIllnJormation EJxhange BuI~tin Board Senoice
National Small Flows CJc:aringhouse. West Virginia University,
'
Morgantown. WV 26S66.1-800-624-!301
(AlIUrfor Environmental Research Information. 26 West Martin
Lu1bcr King Dr •• Cincinnati. OH 45268.513- 569-7562
1M Regio1lDllV41U DepiJTt1nnll, Valley Resource (Allier, Tennessee
Valley Authority. 2B Old City Hall Bldg .• Knoxville.. IN 37902.
615-632-6433
.
BRS. Inc.. 840S 1651h Avenue NE Suite
206-833-8474
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Suggested Reading:
Crites, Ronald W_ et II.. Constrncted

period of five days of meandering through the gravel will
allow fun treatment, delivering the efiluent to a header
collection pipe identical to the influent·s. From here it flows
into a level adjusting basin. which controls the wetland water
level (about 2" below the surface of the gravel). ihen out to the
dminficld or pond. The swface of the treatment area is
planted v.ith marsh plants. typically bulrush, cattail and reed.
These arc plants with varying root depth which pump oxygen
via tubul:1r stcn\S and roots down into the treatment medium.
allowing the necessary aerobic oxidation of conraminants.
Otbcc water plants amy be added. including ornamentals.
If the site docs not allow for gravity-flow. then pumps
can be installed to help out at various points as needed..
Pumps can assist water flow at the house (to the septic tank).
at the septic tank (to the wetland), and at the adjustment basin
(to either the dCainfield or inigation).

.IS, Redmond,

Wetlands and AQ.ll3ticPlant

for Municipal Wastewalcf Treatment

ISOPIA. Cincimati.

OH.1988
Dinges., R. Natural System~ for Water Ponution Control Van
Nostr'and Reinbold Co,. NY. 1982
Hammer. D.A.. cd. Constructed Wetlands for Wastewater Treatment
Lewis Publishers. Chelsea. ML 1990.
Reed. Sherwood C ••CbaiIman.. Natural Systems for Wastewater
Treatment Manual 01 Practice FD-16. Water Pollution Control
Federation, Alexandria VA.
R~. Sherwood C •• Middlebrooks. E. Joe. Crites. Ronald W:
Natur:l.1 Systems for-Waste Manaeemenl and Treatment. McGrawHill NY. 1988
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Danrry Buck is a colllractcr with many yean of ~rience
in
traditional rock and earth constrvdion, and. more reCenlly,
permaculturc and cOIIStrvcted wetlands instDlUztioIL. He ope razes
.Living Struaures, tigeneral CONracting and permacubllrt design
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CONSTRUGED WETLANDS GREYWATER SYSTEM
Designed by Penny Livingston-Stark

Hock In Reed bed

bio-filter

of

water passeS through
this Intensive system
for at least ten days
before daylfghtlng
Into the pond
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the bla·fiIter keeps the water
In our pond movIng and
gives It an extra cleaning and
aeration

aerator
an aerator adds oxygen to
the water. It takes bacteria
extl'll oxygen to process
contaminants In the water,
so adding more helps the
bacteria and algae survive.
An aerator can be a waterfall,
a flow form, fountain, or an
aerator that pumps air Into
the water.

Tra
thetmp
keeps

roots
from

getting
Into the

aeration ponds
the ponds are built In a
variety of sizes to attract
natlve birds that require
different sizes of ponds (or
washing

liner
have II 'lip'

rankor,

to prevent rain
runoff from
enterIng filter
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